**Specifications table**TableSubject areaWater qualityMore specific subject areaWater fluorideType of dataTable and FigureHow data was acquiredSpectrophotometer (DR/5000, USA).Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsWater samples were taken from 66 stations and were stored in polyethylene bottles in a dark place at room temperature until analysis.Experimental featuresThe levels of fluoride concentration were determined.Data source locationIranshahr region, of Sistan and Baluchestan Province, IranData accessibilityThe data are included in this articleRelated research articleYousefi M, Ghoochani M, Mahvi AH. Health risk assessment to fluoride in drinking water of rural residents living in the Poldasht city, Northwest of Iran. Ecotoxicology and environmental safety. 2018; 148:426-30.

**Value of the data**•Knowledge of fluoride level in potable groundwater is important for health care personnel and policymaker.•Based on data, the fluoride concentration in 98% of water samples were less than the maximum permissible limits (1.5 mg/L) according WHO guidelines.•Health risk assessment and data analysis indicated that HQ value was less than 1 in 94% of samples in all age groups and HQ value was more than 1 in 6% of samples in age groups of children and teenagers, so should be selected a suitable resource of drinking water for this age group.•Base on the data, DE fluoridation of drinking water could be recommended in fluorotic rural area with high fluoride concentrations.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows location of the water sampling in Iranshahr city, Sistan and Baluchistan province, Iran.Fig. 1Location of water sampling in Iranshahr city, Sistan and Baluchistan province, Iran.Fig. 1

And [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} Dispersion of fluoride by GIS software. the parameters used to in this data for health exposure assessment in drinking water. Fluoride concentration, EDI and HQ for the four populations of water consumers in the data have been shown in [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Fig. 2Dispersion of F concentration (mg L^−1^) by GIS software.Fig. 2Table 1Parameters used to in this data for health exposure assessment in drinking water [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7].Table 1ParameterRisk exposure factorsValues for groupsUnitInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdultsFluorideC~f~--------mg/LC~d~0.080.8522.5Liter/dayB~w~10155078KgRfD0.060.060.060.06mg/kg.dayTable 2The fluoride concentration in drinking water and EDI and HQ for the four populations of water consumers.Table 2NosFluorideInfantsEDITeenagersAdultsInfantsHQTeenagersAdultsconcentrationChildrenChildren10.3800.00300.02150.01520.01220.05070.35890.25330.203020.5900.00470.03340.02360.01890.07870.55720.39330.315230.7700.00620.04360.03080.02470.10270.72720.51330.411340.7000.00560.03970.02800.02240.09330.66110.46670.373950.4200.00340.02380.01680.01350.05600.39670.28000.224460.5100.00410.02890.02040.01630.06800.48170.34000.272470.8100.00650.04590.03240.02600.10800.76500.54000.432780.5000.00400.02830.02000.01600.06670.47220.33330.267190.7800.00620.04420.03120.02500.10400.73670.52000.4167100.6300.00500.03570.02520.02020.08400.59500.42000.3365110.6100.00490.03460.02440.01960.08130.57610.40670.3259120.3500.00280.01980.01400.01120.04670.33060.23330.1870130.5300.00420.03000.02120.01700.07070.50060.35330.2831140.4100.00330.02320.01640.01310.05470.38720.27330.2190150.2900.00230.01640.01160.00930.03870.27390.19330.1549160.5400.00430.03060.02160.01730.07200.51000.36000.2885170.9400.00750.05330.03760.03010.12530.88780.62670.5021180.5900.00470.03340.02360.01890.07870.55720.39330.3152190.6900.00550.03910.02760.02210.09200.65170.46000.3686200.9000.00720.05100.03600.02880.12000.85000.60000.4808210.5100.00410.02890.02040.01630.06800.48170.34000.2724221.7200.01380.09750.06880.05510.22931.62441.14670.9188231.0700.00860.06060.04280.03430.14271.01060.71330.5716241.0500.00840.05950.04200.03370.14000.99170.70000.5609250.9700.00780.05500.03880.03110.12930.91610.64670.5182260.9500.00760.05380.03800.03040.12670.89720.63330.5075270.6000.00480.03400.02400.01920.08000.56670.40000.3205280.6900.00550.03910.02760.02210.09200.65170.46000.3686290.4200.00340.02380.01680.01350.05600.39670.28000.2244300.5300.00420.03000.02120.01700.07070.50060.35330.2831310.4400.00350.02490.01760.01410.05870.41560.29330.2350320.3100.00250.01760.01240.00990.04130.29280.20670.1656330.8700.00700.04930.03480.02790.11600.82170.58000.4647341.2200.00980.06910.04880.03910.16271.15220.81330.6517350.750.00600.04250.03000.02400.10000.70830.50000.4006360.760.00610.04310.03040.02440.10130.71780.50670.4060370.620.00500.03510.02480.01990.08270.58560.41330.3312380.280.00220.01590.01120.00900.03730.26440.18670.1496391.030.00820.05840.04120.03300.13730.97280.68670.5502400.530.00420.03000.02120.01700.07070.50060.35330.2831411.250.01000.07080.05000.04010.16671.18060.83330.6677420.520.00420.02950.02080.01670.06930.49110.34670.2778430.620.00500.03510.02480.01990.08270.58560.41330.3312440.570.00460.03230.02280.01830.07600.53830.38000.3045450.730.00580.04140.02920.02340.09730.68940.48670.3900460.370.00300.02100.01480.01190.04930.34940.24670.1976470.320.00260.01810.01280.01030.04270.30220.21330.1709480.540.00430.03060.02160.01730.07200.51000.36000.2885490.540.00430.03060.02160.01730.07200.51000.36000.2885500.390.00310.02210.01560.01250.05200.36830.26000.2083510.760.00610.04310.03040.02440.10130.71780.50670.4060520.430.00340.02440.01720.01380.05730.40610.28670.2297530.540.00430.03060.02160.01730.07200.51000.36000.2885540.830.00660.04700.03320.02660.11070.78390.55330.4434550.360.00290.02040.01440.01150.04800.34000.24000.1923560.580.00460.03290.02320.01860.07730.54780.38670.3098570.370.00300.02100.01480.01190.04930.34940.24670.1976580.420.00340.02380.01680.01350.05600.39670.28000.2244590.250.00200.01420.01000.00800.03330.23610.16670.1335600.50.00400.02830.02000.01600.06670.47220.33330.2671610.840.00670.04760.03360.02690.11200.79330.56000.4487620.690.00550.03910.02760.02210.09200.65170.46000.3686630.930.00740.05270.03720.02980.12400.87830.62000.4968640.540.00430.03060.02160.01730.07200.51000.36000.2885650.510.00410.02890.02040.01630.06800.48170.34000.2724660.750.00600.04250.03000.02400.10000.70830.50000.4006Mean0.270.00210.01510.01070.00860.03560.25220.17810.1427Min0.250.00200.01420.01000.00800.03330.23610.16670.1335Max1.720.01380.09750.06880.05510.22931.62441.14670.9188SD0.270.00210.01510.01070.00860.03560.25220.17810.1427

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Description of study area {#s0015}
------------------------------

Iranshahr city is located in Sistan and Baluchistan province of Iran between the latitudes 27°12′ N and Longitudes 60° 41′ E. According to the demographic information of Iran, this city encompassed with an area 30,200 km^2^. Iranshahr city has a warm and dry climate with an annual mean temperature of 26.5 °C [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10].

2.2. Determination of fluoride concentration in drinking water {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------

For this data, 66 samples were taken from drinking water resources from villages during 12 months (2016). For this purpose, polyethylene bottles washed twice with deionized water and used for sampling. The water samples were transported to the laboratory in 4° and stored in a dark place at room temperature until analysis. Fluoride concentration of water samples were analyzed by SPADNS method using UV-visible Spectrophotometer (DR/5000, USA) [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21].

2.3. Risk assessment of fluoride {#s0025}
--------------------------------

In order to estimate the probability of adverse health effects it is necessary to assess human health risk. So, the quantitative health risk assessment of fluoride through consumption of drinking water was evaluated in rural population of Iranshahr city. For this purpose, water samples were taken from village areas. We divided population into four age groups based on physiological and behavioral differences according to study by Yousefi et al. (2017) as fallow: infants (less than 2 years), children (2 to \<6 years), teenagers (6 to \<16 years) and adults (≥ 16 years). The daily exposure to fluoride was calculated in these groups using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib2]:$$EDI = \frac{C_{f} \times C_{d}}{B_{w}}$$EDI: Estimation of daily fluoride consumptionC~f~: Fluoride concentration in drinking water (mg/L)C~d~: Average daily drinking water intakeB~w~: body weight (Kg)

Water consumption and body weight data were measured based on a questionnaire that was asked from target groups (infants, children, adolescents and adults). The average water consumption rates in infants (0--2 years old), children (2--6 years old), teenagers (6--16 years old) and adults (≥ 16 years old) were 0.08, 0.85, 2 and 2.5 L day^−1^, respectively. Body weights of target groups were considered 10, 15, 50 and 78 kg, respectively. HQ is the non-carcinogenic risk of fluoride to human health that was calculated using Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$HQ = \frac{EDI}{RFD}$$EDI: Estimated Daily intake (mg/kg d)RFD: reference dose of fluoride (mg/Kg/day)

The reference dose for fluoride is (0.06 mg kg^−1^ d^−1^).

A value of HQ less than one indicates a negligible risk of non-carcinogenic effects and HQ higher than one indicates a significant risk level [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25].
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